Total insulin specific binding (IB) and the number and affinity of insulin receptors on mononuclear leukocytes (MNL) were used to predict carcass composition of heifers and steers. Dependent variables were kidney fat, body cavity fat, s.c. fat, intermuscular fat, lean and bone. Independent variables were parameters that could be measured on the live animal, including insulin receptor characteristics, age, shrunk weight, breed and carcass s.c. rib fat thickness (SUB). All carcass fat characteristics and IB were greater for heifers than for steers, but the ability to predict either heifer or steer carcass fat characteristics was not improved by inclusion of IB in prediction equations. However, the number of low-affinity insulin receptors on MNL contributed significantly to the prediction of all heifer carcass characteristics except bone. Carcass s.c. rib fat thickness also entered the prediction equations for all heifer carcass characteristics except kidney fat. In the prediction of heifer kidney fat, the only significant independent variable was the number of low-affinity insulin receptors on MNL (R 2 = .38). Carcass characteristics of steers were better predicted by SUB than were heifer carcass characteristics, and insulin receptor characteristics, when added to steer equations that contained SUB, improved R 2 by. 10 or less. Our results suggest that insulin receptor characteristics will be most useful in the prediction of carcass characteristics of heifers where there is a poor relationship between quantity of s.c. fat and other carcass fat depots.
Introduction
Accurate estimation of carcass composition from live animal measurements is important to the study of cattle energetic efficiency and selection of cattle in breeding programs. Live animal assessment of carcass composition in cattle currently relies either on subjective criteria or objective criteria such as ultrasonically determined s.c. rib fat measurements or linear measurements. Although ultrasonically determined s.c. rib fat measurements were reasonably accurate in the prediction of carcass s.c. fat t Financial support was provided by the Nat. Sci. Eng. Res. Council of Canada.
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Received December 28, 1987 . Accepted April 13, 1988 when performed by an experienced operator (Berg and Butterfield, 1978) , these measurements are less accurate in assessing total actual carcass fat content (Tong et al., 1981; Cianzio et al., 1982) . Although there have been numerous attempts to predict carcass composition using measurement of parameters such as total body water, the methods have been found to be impractical and less accurate than necessary (Berg and Butterfield, 1978) . In the present study the usefulness of mononuclear leukocyte (MNL) insulin receptor characteristics as predictors of carcass composition of cattle was examined. Two methods were used to calculate MNL insulin receptor characteristics, and the values derived using the two methods were compared to determine their usefulness.
Materials and Methods
Animal Management and Slaugbter. Limousin-sired crossbred beef heifers (n = 52) and 2448 J. Anim. Sci. 1988 .66:2448-2458 steers (n = 76) maintained postweaning and slaughtered at the Agriculture Canada Research Station, Lacombe, Alberta were used in this study. Details of feedlot management and slaughter procedures were as reported previously by Rahnefeld et al. (1983) . Table 1 indicates, by dam breed, the number of heifers and steers used. Upon evaluation in April 1985 for body finish, the cattle were assigned to 11 slaughter dates (April to August 1985) in an attempt to achieve a finish of 7 mm backfat at the time of slaughter. Access to both feed and water was denied the evening prior to the day of slaughter. Heifers and steers averaged 422 + 5 and 430 + 4 d of age (D), respectively, and had shrunk weights (W) of 424 + 3 and 473 + 3 kg, respectively, at slaughter. Carcass average s.c. rib fat thickness (SUB) was measured as described previously (Rahnefeld et al., 1983) . Other carcass characteristics were determined as described by Rompala et al. (1984) . Blood Sampling and Analysis. Whole blood collected upon exsanguination at slaughter was received into a disposable plastic cup and immediately transferred into a 250-ml plastic bottle containing 10 ml of chilled (4 ~ C) anticoagulant (4.5% K2-EDTA, pH 7.4). Each sample was gently inverted three or four times prior to storage at 4 ~ C. At the end of each slaughter day the blood samples were packed into insulated chests containing frozen ice packs for overnight shipment via courier to the University of Manitoba. Only samples from 9 of the 11 slaughter days were available for analysis. Blood sample analysis commenced at 0700 the day following collection. The MNL were isolated and washed according to the method of Kennedy et al. (1987) . Due to the time constraints associated with the isolation of fresh MNL, it was only possible to conduct a full insulin binding analysis on blood from 10 animals for each slaughter date. For these 10 animals per slaughter date the entire 250-ml blood sample was processed, and insulin binding analysis was performed as described by Kennedy et al. (1987) . Mononuclear leukocytes were isolated from 80 ml of blood per sample for the balance of the blood samples taken on a given slaughter date, and the isolated MNL were analyzed for total insulin specific binding (IB) (Kennedy et al., 1987) by including in the assay only duplicate total count tubes, total binding tubes and non-specific binding tubes. Because these six tubes also were included in the full insulin binding analysis, it was possible to calculate IB for all animals in the study. Table 1 indicates the number of heifers and steers per dam breed for which the full insulin binding analysis was performed. In this analysis the aResults for total insulin specific binding to mononuclear leukocytes were available for all animals.
bound to free ratio of [lZSl] insulin was calculated according to Scatchard (1949) and the affinity and concentration of insulin receptors were calculated using two methods. The Ligand computer program (Munson and Rodbard, 1980 ) was used to calculate estimates for binding affinity constants of the high (KA) and low (KB) affinity insulin receptors and the number of high (A) and low (B) affinity insulin receptors per cell (two-receptor model). The second calculation method used was the unconstrained fit method of Kahn et al. (1978) . All prediction equations were tested on both untransformed and log10 transformed dependent variables (carcass characteristics). Whether the dependent variables were untransformed or log10 transformed, the independent variables also were tested either untransformed or logl0 transformed. The untransformed independent variables included in the test of the importance of IB were D, D 2, D a, W, W 2, W 3, SUB, SUB 2, SUB 3 , IB, IB 2, IB 3 and all one-way interactions of D, W, and SUB with all linear parameters. Percent Simmental also was included in the model, but the importance of the quadratic and cubic parameter terms of PerSim and interactions with PerSim were not tested. When the independent variables were loglo transformed, the model included the independent variables logloD, (logloD) 2, lo~loW, (lo~mW) 2. iogloSUB, (logloSUB) 2, logloIB, (logloIB) 2 plus PerSim. The untransformed independent variables included in the test of the importance of two-receptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics were D, D 2, D 3, W, W 2, W 3, SUB, SUB 2 , SUB 3 , A, A 2 , A 3 , B, B 2 , B 3 , KA, KA 2, KA 3, KB, KB 2, KB a and all one-way interactions of D, W, and SUB with all linear parameters. The linear parameter of PerSim was included, but no interactions of PerSim were tested. In the test of the importance of tworeceptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics using loglo transformed independent variables, the model included log lo D, (log 10 D) 2 , lOgloW, (lOgl0W) 2, logl0SUB, (logl0SUB) 2, logl0A, (lOgl0A) 2, log10 B, (log10 B) 2 , lOgl0 KA, (logloKA) 2, logloKB, (logl0KB) 2 plus PerSim. The untransformed and loglo transformed independent variables included in the test of the importance of the one-receptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics were as described for the two-receptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics, but the A, B, KA and KB were replaced with KE, KF and N.
Independent variables were retained in a prediction equation if significant at the P < .05 level. On occasion a P = .08 was considered significant for a variable if the inclusion of that variable increased the equation R 2 by .05. If log~o transformation was found to improve the equation R 2 by .05, any subsequent stepwise regression was performed on loglo transformed data only. To compare the relative importance of SUB, insulin receptor characteristics and other live animal parameters in the prediction of carcass characteristics, prediction equations were developed using stepwise regression where the independent variables were 1) as described above or 2) as described above but with all variables and interactions other than those involving SUB and insulin receptor parameters removed, or where 3) all variables other than those involving SUB were removed and 4) all variables other than insulin receptor variables were removed. Comparison of the resulting R 2 values for equations thus derived allowed for the assessment of the improvement in predictive capacity resulting from including variables other than SUB in the prediction equation. Finally, prediction equations containing all live animal variables other than insulin receptor variables were compared to equations containing all live animal variables. The importance of insulin receptor variables relative to all other live animal variables was determined through this comparison. The effect of sex on live animal characteristics was tested using t-test (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
Results and Discussion
Mean values for carcass characteristics and MNL insulin receptor characteristics for steers and heifers are given in Table 2 . All carcass fat characteristics and IB were greater for heifers than for steers. Carcass percentage bone and lean were greater for steers, but there was no effect of sex on any of the one-and tworeceptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics.
Prediction of Carcass Characteristics Using Insulin Specific Binding (IB)
Log10 transformation of either dependent or independent variables did not improve the R 2 of prediction equations for the heifer or steer data sets that included IB as an independent variable. When independent variables D, W, SUB and PerSim were allowed into the prediction model, it was found that IB was not a significant independent variable in the prediction of heifer KIDFAT, BCF, INTFAT, EXTRIM, TOTDFAT or LEAN. The cubic form of IB did appear as a significant independent variable in the prediction of heifer bone. In this circumstance the prediction equation, which had an R 2 of .468, was aTotal dissected fat = body cavity fat + intermuscular fat + s.c. fat. bKE = affinity of empty receptors; KF = affinity of full receptors. *P < .05 for the effect of sex. **P < .01 for the effect of sex.
***P < .001 for the effect of sex. bone = 18.6 + .000178IBS--.00514D--.146SUB.
When IB was removed from this prediction equation the R 2 was .410. Thus, the prediction equation R 2 for heifer bone was improved by .058 upon inclusion of the IB variable. In steers IB was not a significant independent variable in the prediction of carcass characteristics.
Prediction of Carcass Characteristics Using Binding Cbaracteristics from the Two-Receptor Model (A, B, KA and KB)
The R 2 of prediction equations for heifers and steers was never improved by logio transformation of independent variables, and the R 2 of prediction equations for steers was never improved by loglo transformation of dependent variables. The logl0 transformation of the dependent variables KIDFAT and LEAN of heifers increased the R 2 of the respective prediction equations greater than .05. Therefore, only log10 transformed results for heifer KIDFAT and LEAN will be presented. When prediction equations were allowed to contain only SUB, SUB 2 and SUB 3, the equation R 2 for the prediction of heifer logl0KIDFAT was zero but for other carcass characteristics R 2 ranged from .22 to .53 (light shaded bars, Figure 1 ). When prediction equations were allowed to contain only insulin receptor characteristics, R 2 values for the prediction of heifer bone was zero, but for the prediction of other carcass characteristics R 2 ranged from .20 to .48 (dark shaded bars, Figure 1 dependent variables BCF, INTFAT, EXTRIM, TOTDFAT, and logl0LEAN the R 2 found when SUB and insulin receptor variables were allowed to enter the same equation (hatched bars, Figure 1 ) was at least .05 greater than that found when the SUB or insulin receptor variables were entered separately. In these equations, therefore, the variations attributed to SUB and insulin receptor variables were at least partially additive. Thus, ability to predict heifer BCF, INTFAT, EXTRIM, TOTDFAT and LEAN was improved, over that achieved by using SUB variables alone, by including insulin receptor variables in the prediction equations. For the prediction of heifer carcass characteristics IogloKIDFAT, INTFAT, Iogl0LEAN and bone, the equation R 2 did not improve when live animal characteristics D, W and PerSim were allowed into equations already containing all significant SUB and insulin receptor variables (open bars vs hatched bars, Figure 1 ). Thus, for these dependent variables, if SUB and insulin receptor variables were known, there was no advantage to knowing heifer D, W or PerSim. Specifically, for heifer logloKIDNEY fat, the only significant independent variable was an insulin receptor variable; for heifer INTFAT and IogloLEAN, only SUB and insulin receptor independent variables entered the equation;for heifer bone, only SUB independent variables entered the equation.
For heifer BCF, EXTRIM and TOTDFAT the prediction equation R 2 did improve when D, W and PerSim were allowed into the equations and the significant variables were W for BCF and W and D for both EXTRIM and TOTDFAT.
When two independent variables are highly correlated, the results of stepwise regression may show one of the two variables to be significant and the other to be non-significant. However, if tested in separate regressions both variables possibly would prove to be significant. Because it is possible that the live animal characteristics D, W and PerSim were correlated to insulin receptor variables, and because it would be undesirable to measure insulin receptor characteristics if the use of D, W and PerSim would yield R 2 values near to those achieved using insulin receptor variables, prediction equation R 2 values were compared for equations containing all live animal variables and for equations containing all live animal variables excluding insulin receptor variables. R 2 values for heifer prediction equations containing the latter variables are indicated by double solid triangles in Figure 1 . The difference between the height of the open columns and the R 2 indicated by these triangles in each open column of Figure 1 represents the amount of total explained variation that would not have been explained if insulin receptor variables were not included in prediction equations. For heifer logl0KIDFAT and BCF, 100% and 60% of total explained variation was thus found to be due to insulin receptor variables. Between 10 and 25% of total explained variation was due to inclusion of insulin receptor variables for heifer INTFAT, EXTRIM, TOTDFAT and logl0LEAN. For bone, there was no variable other than SUB that entered the prediction equation.
Insulin receptor characteristics derived using the two-receptor model thus were useful predictors of all heifer carcass characteristics except percentage bone. The prediction equations for carcass characteristics of heifers found when only SUB and insulin receptor parameters were allowed to enter the equations are given in Table 3 . The only insulin receptor variables that were found to enter the heifer prediction equations were B 2 and B 3. The relationship between B 3 and heifer carcass fat characteristics always was negative, whereas B 3 was found to be related positively to carcass lean. The variable B 2 was related negatively to heifer BCF and logl01ean but related positively to EXTRIM.
When the prediction equations were allowed to contain only SUB, SUB 2 and SUB 3 the equation R 2 for the prediction of steer carcass characteristics ranged from .10 to .63 (light shaded bars, Figure 2 ). These R 2 values were higher in steers than in heifers for all carcass characteristics except bone, in which case the R 2 value was similar for steers and heifers. When prediction equations for steers were allowed to contain only insulin receptor characteristics, R 2 ranged from .08 to .20 (dark shaded bars, Figure 2 ). These R 2 values were generally lower than comparable values found for heifers. For all dependent variables except TOTDFAT and LEAN the variation explained by SUB and insulin receptor variables was partially additive in steers. However, for the steer carcass characteristics of KIDFAT, BCF, INTFAT, EXTRIM and bone, the improvement in prediction equation R 2 was small (less than .10) upon the addition of significant insulin receptor variables to equations wherein SUB variables already were present (hatched bars vs .34
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aCarcass characteristics: kidney fat (KIDFAT); body cavity fat (BCF); intermuscular fat (INTFAT); s.c. fat (EXTRIM); total dissectible fat (TOTDFAT). light shaded bars, Figure 2) . No additional independent variables entered the prediction equations for the prediction of the steer carcass characteristics of KIDFAT and EXTRIM and the R 2 did not improve when live animal characteristics D, W and PerSim were allowed into equations that already contained insulin receptor and SUB variables (open bars vs hatched bars, Figure 2 ). For steer KIDFAT and EXTRIM, the only significant independent variables thus were insulin receptor and SUB variables. For all other dependent variables, the prediction equation R 2 improved by addition of one or more of the variables D, D 3, PerSim and the product of D and KB. In some circumstances, previously significant SUB and insulin receptor variables became non-significant when the above variables were allowed to enter the equation, but in no case did the resulting equation contain no insulin receptor variables. In Figure 2 the height of the open column minus the R 2 indicated by double solid triangles represents the amount of total explained variation that would not have been explained if insulin receptor variables had not been included in prediction equations for steer carcass characteristics. Less than 10% of the total explained variation was thus found to be due to including insulin receptor variables in the prediction equations for steer BCF, INTFAT, EXTRIM and LEAN. For bone this value was 15% and for KIDFAT 50%. It can be concluded that insulin receptor characteristics derived using the two-receptor model are useful predictors of only KIDFAT and bone in steers. The actual prediction equations for steer carcass characteristics found when SUB and insuliff receptor variables were allowed to enter the equations are given in Table 3 . As was indicated in Figure  2 , SUB entered the prediction equation for all steer carcass characteristics. The SUB regression coefficient was negative for all carcass fat characteristics and positive for bone and lean. Whereas in heifers the significant insulin receptor variable was always B, in steers B was significant only for the predictions of KIDFAT and BCF (negative regression coefficients), but A was significant for INTFAT, bone and LEAN predictions. For EXTRIM, KA was significant and KB was significant for EXTRIM and LEAN predictions.
Prediction of Carcass Characteristics Using Binding Characteristics from the One-Receptor Model (KE, KF and iV)
The insulin receptor variables derived using the one-receptor model (KE, KF and N) did not enter the prediction equations for heifer KIDFAT, BCF, EXTRIM or LEAN or for steer EXTRIM and bone. As discussed above, for these carcass characteristics one or more of A, B, KA and KB (variables from the two-receptor model) did enter the prediction equations. Thus, for these carcass characteristics the insulin receptor characteristics derived from the two-receptor model had more predictive power. Table 4 lists the prediction equations for heifers and steers that did contain insulin receptor parameters KE, KF or N in the case for which all live animal parameters were allowed to enter the prediction equations. For each carcass characteristic listed in Table 4 , the R 2 found was less than the R 2 found for similar analyses that included insulin receptor variables derived from the two-receptor model (open bars, Figures  1 and 2) . Therefore, in no circumstance was predictive ability improved by using the one-receptor model rather than the two-receptor model to derive insulin receptor variables. In the equations for heifer bone and steer KIDFAT, the R 2 values using the one-receptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics were equal to R 2 values found using the two-receptor model derived insulin receptor characteristics. In all other cases the use of the one-receptor model limited predictive capacity relative to the use of insulin receptor variables derived from the two-receptor model.
Discussion
Subcutaneous rib fat depth previously has been found to be a reasonably accurate predic- .61
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aCarcass characteristics: kidney fat (KIDFAT); body cavity fat (BCF); intermuscular fat (INTFAT); s.c. fat (EXTRIM); total dissectible fat (TOTDFAT).
tor of carcass composition of cattle (Berg and Butterfield, 1978) . In the present trial, SUB was of no use in the prediction of KIDFAT of heifers (R 2 = 0) and only of limited use (R 2 = .10) in the prediction of KIDFAT of steers. Prediction equation R 2 values from .25 to .65 were found for the prediction of other carcass characteristics of heifers and steers when only SUB was used as the independent variable. Also, live animal parameters D, W and PerSim were of no use in the prediction of KIDFAT of heifers and steer but generally did contribute to the ability to predict carcass characteristics other than KIDFAT. Regression equation R 2 values of .25 to .60 were found for heifers and .38 to .73 for steers when all live animal parameters (other than insulin receptor variables) were included in prediction equations for carcass characteristics other than KIDFAT, Similarly, Gresham et al. (1986) found an R 2 of .74 or lower for prediction equations that included live weight, ultrasonic s.c. rib fat and wither height measurements. These results indicate that there is considerable variation in carcass composition that is not accounted for when traditional prediction parameters such as D, W, breed and SUB are included in prediction equations. In addition, R 2 values for prediction equations found in our study using carcass SUB measurement as an independent variable likely are higher than would be found if ultrasonic techniques were used to estimate SUB (Gillis et al., 1973) , as would be necessary if all prediction parameters were to be taken from the live animal. The ability to predict all heifer carcass characteristics other than bone was improved substantially through the use of MNL insulin receptor variables calculated using the tworeceptor model. In steers, however, the ability to predict carcass characteristics was improved only marginally through the use of MNL insulin receptor variables. This difference between heifers and steers may be related in part to the effect of sex on the usefulness of SUB as a predictor of carcass characteristics. Subcutaneous rib fat thickness was less useful for this purpose for heifers than for steers, and the use of MNL insulin receptor characteristics for heifers tended to bring prediction equation R 2 values for heifers to those levels found using only SUB as the predictor for steers. The effect of sex on the usefulness of SUB as a predictor of carcass characteristics may relate to the site at which carcass SUB measurements were made (SUB was the average of three measurements taken over the rib eye between the llth and 12th rib). That is, SUB of heifers was found to be only 7% greater than that of steers, but s.c. fat as a percentage of left side carcass weight (EXTRIM) of heifers was 15% greater than that of steers (Table 2) . Thus, the effect of sex on EXTRIM was not entirely reflected in SUB measurements. It therefore is suggested that the inadequacy of the SUB measurement in predicting carcass fat of heifers was compensated for through the use of MNL insulin receptor characteristics. This hypothesis can be extended further with respect to the KIDFAT results of the present trial. Although heifers generally were fatter than steers (Table 1) , the largest difference between heifer and steer carcasses was that KIDFAT was 29% greater for heifers than for steers. Because heifer SUB was only 7% greater than that of steers, it is not surprising that SUB was a poorer predictor of KIDFAT for heifers than for steers (R 2 of 0 vs .10). When MNL insulin receptor variables were the only live animal parameters allowed to enter prediction equations it was found that prediction equation R u values for heifers were twofold to fourfold greater than for steers. This suggests that, in addition to compensating for the inadequacy of SUB as a predictor of carcass composition in heifers, the relationship between insulin receptor characteristics and carcass composition is stronger for heifers than for steers. Because heifers were fatter than steers, it is possible that the relationship between insulin receptor characteristics and carcass composition may strengthen as the level of fatness of the animal increases.
The usefulness of MNL insulin receptor characteristics for the prediction of carcass characteristics depended on whether the insulin receptor characteristics were derived using the one-receptor or two-receptor model. Some laboratories are currently favoring the onereceptor model because, as discussed by De Meyts et al. (1973) , there is biological evidence for the existence of insulin receptors negative cooperativity (one-receptor model), whereas there is no evidence for the existence of two distinct insulin receptor populations (tworeceptor model). However, the use of all such models for binding data interpretation also has been criticized (Klotz, 1982) . It is beyond the scope of this discussion to review the literature pertaining to the biology of insulin receptors and the interpretation of binding data. The oneand two-receptor models were used in this study to produce numerical values, related to insulin receptors, that could be entered into prediction equations for cattle carcass characteristics. The results presented demonstrate that insulin receptor variables did improve our ability to predict the carcass composition of steers and heifers. Of particular importance was the finding that an R 2 of .38 for the prediction of heifer KIDFAT was achieved upon including B in the prediction equation; without this variable the R 2 was zero. Thus, the insulin receptor characteristics of B (number of low affinity insulin receptors) is more useful in the prediction of heifer KIDFAT than any other live animal parameter measured in this study. The insulin receptor characteristic B also was useful for this purpose in steers.
In the present study MNL IB of heifers was greater than that of steers. Mononuclear leukocyte IB was related negatively to BW of Holstein cows 2 to 6 yr of age (Kennedy et al., 1987) ; variations attributed to BW presumably are partly due to variations in body fat content. The binding of insulin to a number of cell types has been shown to decrease in response to obesity in nonruminant species (Kahn, 1979) . Meserole and Etherton (1984) found that insulin binding to liver microsomes of obese (Ossabaw) swine was less than that of lean (Yorkshire) swine at similar ages when measured prior to 173 d of age. When compared at equal weights, the breed effect also was apparent. There have been no previous studies in which insulin receptor characteristics have been related directly to carcass composition in domestic animals.
Although the purpose of the current study was to determine if insulin receptor characteristics were of use in predicting carcass characteristics in heifers and steers, it is of interest to discuss the physiological relevance of the results presented. We used MNL because these cells were relatively easy to collect and isolate. Although MNL are not thought to be an important target for insulin action, the observed effects of obesity on insulin receptor characteristics in target tissues often are observed also for MNL (Olefsky, 1981) . It is thus likely that the negative relationship observed between B and A and carcass fat content in heifers and steers reflects a negative relationship between the number of insulin receptors on target tissues and carcass fat content. In most animal models the reduced number of insulin receptors on target tissues of obese individuals is associated with hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance (for review see Etherton, 1982) . Unfortunately, serum samples were not available for insulin determination in the present trial. However, Grisby and Trenkle (1986) found that Angus cattle had higher serum insulin concentrations than Simmental or Limousin cattle, and the authors suggested that the breed effects and the positive effects of age on serum insulin in cattle (Beeby and Swan, 1983) were i'ndicative of increased secretion of insulin associated with increased fat deposition in cattle. Reduced number of insulin receptors (A and B) on MNL of heifers and steers with high carcass fat therefore may be associated with high serum insulin levels.
Whether the use of insulin receptor characteristics for the prediction of carcass characteristics will be practical depends on funds available and the nature of the situation in which carcass composition prediction is required. Laboratory and computer time currently required for a full binding analysis of one blood sample is approximately 10 h. In addition, the cost of laboratory supplies for each full binding analysis is approximately $50. The volume of blood required for one full binding analysis (250 ml) should not be prohibitive in cattle studies unless very frequent sampling is of interest. The blood volume required, labor costs and laboratory costs for the measurement of IB were approximately 15% that of the full binding analysis, but in the present study IB proved to be useful only as a predictor of heifer bone and of INTFAT in steers. Thus, the less expensive IB measurement had less predictive value.
